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A TYPICAL CRITIO OF PROHIBI-
TION.

BY NEAL Dow.
A gentleman fronm western New York

was introduced at my home afew days ago:
he wished, lie said, for information about
prohibition. I said: 'fHow long have yon
been in town ?'-' I bave been here -week.'

'Then you must have seen andIeard
enougli te enable you te forni an opinion
of it. What do yon think of it ?'-'I think
it is a failure.'

'Where -are you stopping ?'-• t the
Falmouth iotel.'

'Do they sell liquor there ?'-'No I
tried to get some and could net.'

'Did you try anywhere elsc?'-' Yes. I
went te the 'Preble'-and they would.not
let meIe lave any.'

'Did you try anywhere else?-'Yes. I
called at a druggist's and couldn't get any.'

' Did you try anywhere else ?'-'Iwent
to a barber's shop and askied if hie could
tell me 'wliere I could get a drink, and lie
said'he did not know any such place.'

' Well, you've been here a weelc and
have tried your best te get a drink and
failed. Why do you think prohibition a
failure V-- One morning I was in the park
and saw a drunken man with a bottle, and
fron that I'saw that prohibition was a
failure.'
. ' If you had seen in a morning paper an
account of the conviction of a thief, would
you conclude our criminal laws te be a
failure and suggest their repeal and a
license instead ''-' Oh, iio; that is dif-
forent.'

'Do youknow if that drunken man came
here frein Boston in the early morning
steamer with the bottle in his pocket or
that he bought if here ?'-' No, I do not
know about that.'

' There'is not 100th part so much liquor
sold in Portland now as there was before
the law, and the city is twice larger than
it was then. Doesn't that indicate the
law 'te be a great success ?'-' No, to mny
mind it is a failure.'

' Consumption is a fatal disease; it Icills
ail whom it attacks. Suppose somebody
should announce a cure for it, and on trial
it is fo.und to cure ninety-nine cases out of
every hundred, would you consider the
remedy a failure or a success ? He mnade
no answer, but took his hat and left.

' I said ' Good-morning ' .instead of
'What a fool you are.

BUSINESS TRAINING FOR GIRLS.

In this great, restless country, where the
wheel of fortune turns round so frequently,
making the rici to-day the poor of to-
morrow, it would seen wise that every
woman should in some direction so
thoroughly prepare herself as te be able to
eari lier bread. Were this the case, un.
told suffering might b prevented. The
gifted Madame De Stael prided herself in
the knowledge that if the necessity should
arise, she could, infourteen different ways,
earn alivolihood.

LIQUOR IN. THE INDIAN -ARMY.
.A striking fact comes to us from India

in roference te the effecb of total abstinence
amonug soldiers. It was formerly supposed
that Europeans could net endure the
climate and surroundings of India, without
usîng alcoholio stimulants. Se convinced
were they of this that thirty years ago there
Mwas an arnmy order prohibiting the forma-
tion of total abstinence societies among the
soldiers. But the theory is now altogether
changed. Of English soldiers in India
20,000 are now total abstainers, and the
army reports showr that of these thousands
only fifteen were brouglit before court-
martial the past year, while of the non-
abstainers there were 2,504 who were
placed on trial.

" MESSENGER CLUB RATES.'
The following are the CLUB RATES for the

NoRTiIERN MEssENGER:
*ï * $y 0301eopy.............f.............. 6 0 3
10 copies to ne address....... 2 2520 ***.. 140)
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Sanple package supplied frce on application.
. JOHN DoUGALL & SON,.

Publishers, Montreal,

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
where Internatiònal money orders cannot be
procured can remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post office. N. Y. State, or secuer
an Aierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THE ATTENTION OF SuBscRinEns is earnetly
called te the instructions givenl in- every paper
that all business letters for tie iessengcr should
be addressed ' John Dougail & Son," and net te
any personal address. Attention tothis-will save
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

F ICTURESQUE CANADA§
COUPON FOR PART 4.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Cut out and send with 4 thrce

cent stamps to Coupon Department
'Northern Messenger' Office, Mont-
real.

P. 0.

Prov.or State

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BABY'S OWN
.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

. BlLINCWATER OR MILK.

PLEASE MENTION TnE 'NORTHERN MESsEN-
oER" WHEN REPLYNG TO ANY ADVER-
TSEME.NT THEREI. TIS wILL ALWAYS
DE EsTEEMED A FAVOR i3Y BOTH ADvER.
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

THE NORTHERNX MESsENGER le printed and ptb-
lished every fortnight et tho ' witness' Building, et

.the cerner of Craig and St. Peter streets, in the ity

of Montreal, by John Iedptath Dougali, of Montreal.

All business communicetions should be addreesed
.John Dtengall & Son.' and ani letters te the Editer
shouild be addressed Editor of the " Northern
Messenger."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Colors are the Smiles 'of Nature.'
Leighllù nt.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEENT.

With this issue the 'Messenger'.commences the insertion of a Coupon

for a MAGNIFICENT ART WORK of the

GREAT CHICACO FAIR.

Tts wonders and beauties are cleverly and beutifully depicted in life-like
and glowing colors. Many of the 'Messenger' readers did not see the
Fair, but now they have a chance of bringing the Fair home to them, and
that at a remarkably low cost.

FROM 'PERISTYLE O fLAISANCE'
Or ' The World's~ Fair in. Water 'Colors,'

is an exquisite collection of Art Gems for the Parlor or the Library.
Every Reader of the 1'Messenger' should have it, because it describes and
illustrates one of thé greatest undertakings of the age, and one that will
live in history. , The Manufactures aind Art Treasures of the world
brought together make oee of the most interesting studies one can conceive
of. There are Only Eight Parts, so that the complete work can be had
in a short time. There are

Forty xagnificent oolored Plates,
All so faithfully executed as to call for enthusiastic praise fron the
most critical.

YOU CAN GET IT by cutting out Coupon and mailing to Coupon
Departnent 'Witness' Oflice, Montreal, with

SIX THREE CENT STAMPS (î8c.)

The preparation of the 'World's Fair in Water Colors,' required
much labor, money, skill and genius, and is really a remarkable work at
a trifling cost.

Let every boy and girl who rends the 'Messenger' out out tfie Coupon
and mail as directed, and also tell their friends to do likewise.

Tie work is of the highest art, is instructive, and will give lasting
pleasure. The Colored Plates are on extra heavy paper, and are. loLsely
attached so that they iay be readily withdrawn for framing.

The SOLE BIGIIT to ianle in Canada lias beei tseeured by
the Publislhers ot the ' Witness e' aid 'Northern MYessenger.'
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COUPON FOR

WORLD'S FAIR IN WATER COLORS.

Poristyle to Plaisance.

PART I.
Nortiern Messenger.

Cut out the Coupon and mail
to Coupon Departnent, 'Wit-
ness' Office, Montreal, with 18c,
and Part 1 will be sent you.
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